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  NEW EDITOR / NEW ASSISTANT EDITOR 

   Your new Editor of The Georgia Confederate is Nick 

Cammaroto, a member of the Savannah Militia Camp.  

Nick’s Assistant Editor is Barry Colbaugh, a member 

of the Stiles/Akin Camp. 

   Nick was born in Virginia, is an Air Force veteran 

and on active duty with the Georgia Air National Guard 

as a recruiter. 

   Nick’s goals as Editor: “Live the charge in new and 

innovative ways; focusing on enhancing communica-

tion across the Division galvanizing our member-

ship base, recognizing our people's accomplishments, 

modernizing the newspaper, and recruiting the younger 

generation to carry the torch in future years.” 

   Barry is the former 1st Brigade Commander and is 

managing the Georgia Division web site, facebook site, 

and is very active in his local SCV Camp.                ❖ 

  DIVISION REUNION DATE 

CHANGED DUE TO PANDEMIC! 

JULY 10th & 11th 

MACON COLISEUM 
 

BE SURE AND SEND ALL YOUR 
DELEGATES. 

ELECTIONS    TAG FUND PROJECTS 

AMENDMENTS          AWARDS  

Send all articles, photos, and 

items for  

The Georgia Confederate to: 

gaconfederate@att.net 
USPS mailing address 

Nick Cammaroto 
10714 Abercorn St 

Apt.# 3B 
Savannah,  GA  31419 

 

Send any change or correction of 

mailing address to: 

secretary@gascv.org 
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Wirz Family Seeks Pardon 
 Several descendants of Capt. Henry Wirz are 

initiating a petition for a full government par-

don.                         See Page 6 

Friday Night     Dixie Jubilee 
 

Pre-Register, 
avoid the lines on Saturday. 
                           SEE 

gascv.org 
      for forms 



 

THE GEORGIA DIVISION, SCV 
 LAUNCHES A NEW DIVISION WEB-PAGE 

www.gascv.org 

⇒ GA SCV LOCAL NEWS 

⇒ GEORGIA CONFEDER-
ATE  

⇒ PRESERVING HIS-
TORY 

⇒ HERITAGE VIOLA-
TION 

⇒ OUR CHARGE 

⇒ SOUTHERN HISTORY  
LIBRARY 

⇒ ASSOCIATE             
MEMBERSHIP 

⇒ FULL MEMBERSHIP 

⇒ GENEALOGY                
RESOURCES 

⇒ FULL MEMBER-
SHIP 

⇒ ASSOCIATE         
MEMBERSHIP 

⇒ CADET              
MEMBERSHIP 

⇒ FRIEND OF THE 
SCV MEMBER-
SHIP 

⇒ FLAGS OVER     
GEORGIA 

⇒ DIVISION     
AWARENESS 
FUND 

⇒ HERITAGE          
DEFENSE 

⇒ EDUCATION 
FUND 

⇒ CAMP DIREC-
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⇒ GRAVE REGIS-
TRY 

⇒ MEDIA 

 ALL  NEW!      www.gascv.org    Check it out TODAY!   
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 ✯ 2020 Reunion Business ✯ 
 

Declared Candidates for Division Office 

              as of May 23, 2020: 
Georgia Division Commander: 

      Timothy F. Pilgrim 

      Kennesaw Battlefield Camp # 700 
 

Georgia Lt. Division Commander North: 

   George James Crawford 

   John B Gordon Memorial Camp #1449 
 

Georgia Lt. Division Commander South: 

 Charles (Chuck)William Griffin 

           Clement A. Evans Camp #64 
 

Georgia Division Adjutant: 

      Richard Kevin Straut 

     Confederate Memorial Camp #1432 
 

Georgia Division Judge Advocate: 

      Daniel A. Coleman 

         Chattahoochee Guards #1639 

 

Policy #9 was enacted by the Executive 

Council and shall be approved by Dele-

gates: 

Policy 9. In the event of a conflict with the 

date of the Annual Convention Business 

Meeting as specified in Article VIII, Section 

1 of the Division By-Laws. The Time and 

Place Committee shall make an alternate date 

recommendation to the Executive Council 

for their approval. This recommendation 

must be made and approved by the Executive 

Council within (2) two months prior to the 

date of the Annual Convention Business 

Meeting as specified in Article VIII, Section 

1 of the Division By-Laws. 
 

Amendment #2020-01: 

The purpose of this amendment is to have 

candidates declare candidacy for division 

office before the Reunion, to give Camps 

and Members an opportunity to discuss their 

preferences prior to the Division Reunion. 
  

Submitted by: Al Perry, Georgia Division Lt 

Commander South; co-sponsor: Dan Cole-

man, Georgia Division Judge Advocate; co-

sponsor: Tim Pilgrim, Georgia Division 

Commander  

Changes are underlined and in bold type: 
  
ARTICLE VI. DIVISION OFFICERS 

Section 2. Any Division officer desiring to 

run for another qualified Georgia Division 

member who wants to run for a Division 

office before the term of his current office 

expires must announce his candidacy in writ-

ten form to the Division Adjutant and Divi-

sion Commander at least sixty (60) thirty 

(30) days prior to the Annual Division Con-

vention. If a current Division Officer de-

sires to run for another Division of-

fice before the term of his current office 

expires, he also must announce 

his candidacy for such other office in writ-

ten form to the Division Adjutant and Di-

vision Commander at least thirty 

(30)  days prior to the Annual Division 

Convention. This Division Officer's position 

will be considered an open position to be 

voted on at the same Annual Convention  

regardless of whether it is an even or odd 

year. This Officer shall remain qualified to 

run for his vacated office should he not be 

elected to the new position. Only Candi-

dates for this vacated position and as set 

out in Section 3 of this article may be 

nominated from the floor at Convention. 
  

Section 3. Any Candidate for Division level 

Office shall have at least two years member-

ship in the Georgia Division, Sons of Confed-

erate Veterans, and must have held an elected 

position of Camp Commander, Lieutenant 

Commander, or Adjutant. Except for the 

two (2) year membership requirement in the 

Georgia Division, this Section does not apply 

to a candidate for Division Judge Advocate. 

Further, this section shall not apply where no 

candidate who is qualified as to length of ser-

vice or elected position presents himself, in 

which case any member in good standing 

may stand for Office and may be nomi-

nated from the floor. 
 

          EDITOR ERROR  

           IN LAST ISSUE ! 
NOTICE THE WORDS WITH A LINE 

DRAWN THROUGH THEM.  THESE 

WORDS WILL BE DELETED FROM 

THE ARTICLE IF THE PROPOSED 

AMENDMENT PASSES. 

 
Amendment #2020-02:  

Amendment to provide more flexibility to 

the annual Convention dates in the case of 

natural disasters, date conflicts and unfore-

seen changes. Allows annual Convention to 

be held on the 1st or 2nd Saturday in June. 

Submitted by: Tim Pilgrim, Georgia Divi-

sion Commander 
  

Changes are underlined and in bold type: 

ARTICLE VIII   DIVISION CONVEN-

TION, Section 1. 

Notification of Division Officers and Camps 

as to the Time and Place of Division Conven-

tions is the responsibility of the Host Camp. 

Provided however, that the Business Meeting 

of the Convention shall be held on the 1st or 

2nd Saturday in June of each year. 

 

Tag Fund Projects to be voted on at Con-

vention: 
Project# 2020-01, Greenwood Cemetery 

Confederate Monument, submitted by the 

Calhoun Rifles Camp #1855 in the amount 

of $4,473. 
 

Project# 2020-02, Cast aluminum replace-

ment carriage for the GMI memorial cannon 

at the Marietta Confederate Cemetery, Sub-

mitted by the Camps of the 12th Brigade, in 

the amount of $4,500. 
 

Project# 2020-03, Bronze Confederate Sol-

dier Monument, Submitted as a Division 

project, in the amount of $18,500 
 

Project# 2020-04, Jefferson Davis Memo-

rial Park pavilion ice machine, submitted by 

the Jefferson Davis Cowboys #682, in the 

amount of $2,384. 
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    Executive Council 

Georgia Division Commander  
Timothy F. Pilgrim 
20 Old Fuller Mill Rd. NE,  
Marietta, Ga. 30067 
timfpilgrim@yahoo.com   
404-456-3393 
 

Division Lieutenant-Commander 
North  
(Brigades : 1, 2, 3, 10, 11, 12, 13) 
George James Crawford 
435A S. 6th Street, Griffin, Ga. 30224 
brogeoti@gmail.com    678-360-9667 
 

Division Lieutenant-Commander 
South/Editor  
(Brigades : 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9) 
Allison Smith Perry 
P.O. Box 447  
Fitzgerald, GA 31750 
asp3@planttel.net  912-585-9144 
 

Division Chief of Staff  
Timothy Hawkins 
104 Suncrest Place,  
Kathleen, Ga. 31047 
thawkins427@gmail.com   
478-951-2628 
 

Division Adjutant  
Richard Kevin Straut  
3721 Lathem Creek Rd. 
Gainesville, Ga. 30506  
scvbear@bellsouth.net  770-851-3395 
 

Division Judge Advocate  
Daniel Coleman 
8735 Jenkins Rd., Winston, Ga. 30187 
dancofin@yahoo.com  770-265-7910 
 

Immediate Past Division Commander  
Scott K. Gilbert, Jr. 
81 Tinsley Way, Senoia, Ga. 30276   
scottgilbert@bellsouth.net   
404-449-2521 
 

1st Brigade Commander 
Wendell Bruce 
813 County Line Rd.,  
Rock Springs, Ga. 30739 
irrigationdr1@gmail.com   
423-629-5222 
 

2nd Brigade Commander  
Michael C. Dean 
200 Pruitt Drive, 
 Alpharetta, Ga. 30004 
csahorsesoldier@gmail.com  
404-771-6507 
 

3rd Brigade Commander  
Curtis H. Collier, III 
82 Bassingborne Dr.,  
Athens, Ga. 30507  
chc.scv@gmail.com  706-540-9062 
 

4th Brigade Commander  
Kim M. Beck 
2321 Middle Ground Church Rd. 
Eastman, Ga. 31023-3043 

pinebarrensvolunteers@yahoo.com 
478-358-4168 / 478-290-3885 
 

5th Brigade Commander  
Thomas Miller 
326 Longwood Dr.,  
Statesboro, Ga. 30461   
thomasmiller007@yahoo.com   
912-536-5775 
 

6th Brigade Commander  
Donald Newman 
128 West Deerfield Rd. 
Bloomingdale, Ga. 31302 
donnewman0601@comcast.net 
912-547-4212 
 

7th Brigade Commander  
James Carter 
3703 North Cliff  Lane,  
Valdosta, Ga. 31605 
jrousec@gmail.com  229-242-0157 
 

8th Brigade Commander  
Hershell Smith 
105 New Bethel Church Rd. 
Fitzgerald, Ga. 31750 
hershellsmith1861@gmail.com 
229-425-2966 
 

9th Brigade Commander  
Ken Arvin 
69 Brooklyn Circle,  
Richland, Ga. 31825   
orphabn@outlook.com 706-662-4532 
 

10th Brigade Commander  
Joseph Alfred Medcalf, Jr. 
122 Medcalf Rd.,  
Barnesville, Ga. 30204 
owlwho55@aol.com 678-572-0723 
 

11th Brigade Commander  
Teddy Thomas  
2830 Shady Grove Rd.,  
Carrollton, Ga. 30116 
tedthomas1970@yahoo.com  
770-283-0720 
 

12th Brigade Commander  
Michael Reither 

3789 Sweat Creek Run,  

Marietta, GA 30062-1182 

mreither84@att.net  770-639-8969 
 

13th Brigade Commander  
Tony Jay Pilgrim  
1998 Mt. Carmel Road,  
Hampton, Ga. 30228 
rebelson1974@yahoo.com 
770-296-5139 
 

Georgia Division Secretary 
Catherine (Kitty) Dorety 
Georgia Division, SCV 
P.O. Box 1081, Macon, Ga. 31202 
secretary@gascv.org  
1-866-SCV-in-GA or 1-866-728-4642 
 

 
 

DIVISION STAFF OFFICERS 
Division Spokesman  
Martin K. O'Toole 
gascvpr@gmail.com  678-232-8638 
 

Division Chaplain  
Rev. Dr. James (Jim) L. Cavanah II 
302 Erin Court, Rincon, Ga. 31326 
jimcavanah@yahoo.com  
 912-657-1698 
 

Deputy Division Chaplain - North  
Bobby Warren Bradford 
176 Old Jones Road,  
Ellijay, Ga. 30536 
bbradford@Ellijay.com    
706-273-6043 
 

Deputy Division Chaplain - South  
Kim M. Beck 
pinebarrensvolunteers@yahoo.com 
478-358-4168 / 478-290-3885 
 

Division Heritage Offense Officer  
Tony Jay Pilgrim  
rebelson1974@yahoo.com 
770-296-5139 
 

Senior Aide-de-Camp 
Dr. A. Jack Bridwell, Past Division 
Commander 
P.O. Box 1353, Moultrie, Ga. 1353 
olereb@moultriega.net  229-985-8403 
 

Division Historian 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Division HQ Office Executive Director 
Thomas E. Stevens 
384 North River Blvd.  
Macon, Ga. 31211 
tstevens43@aol.com  478-477-7468 
 

Division Genealogist  
Hu Robert Daughtry  
P.O. Box 406, Metter, Ga. 30439 
sidada11@yahoo.com  912-687-6153 
 

Division Event Coordinator 
9th Brigade Commander Ken Arvin 
orphabn@outlook.com 706-662-4532 
 

Division Grave Registry Coordinator 
Garry Earl Daniell 
4347 Beachview De. SE,  
Smyrna, Ga. 30082 
g_daniell@bellsouth.net   
770-435-4605 
 

Division Historic Preservation Coordi-
nator 
William Lathem, 
wl61csa.ga@gmail.com 404-401-9166 

 

Division H.L. Hunley Award Liaison  
Scott E. Seay 
4425 Evandale Way,  
Cumming, Ga. 30040 
garebel61@bellsouth.net   
678-455-7641 

 

COMMITTEES 
TAG PROJECT FUND 
: Chairman Kim Beck 
Members: George Crawford, Michael 
Dean, Chuck Griffin, Jack Bridwell, 
Richard Straut & Dan Coleman 
 
TIME AND PLACE COMMITTEE: 
: Chairman Thomas E. Stevens, tste-
vens43@aol.com  478-477-7468 
Members: Al Medcalf 
 

FINANCE COMMITTEE: 
: Chairman Richard Straut 
Members: Kim Beck 
 

LOBBYIST COMMITTEE: 
: Chairman Michael Dean 
Members: Martin K O'Toole 
 

PUBLIC RELATIONS COMMIT-
TEE: 
: Chairman Tim Hawkins 
Members: Michael Dean, George 
Crawford, Chuck Griffin, 
 

COMMUNICATIONS COMMITTEE: 
: Chairman George Crawford 
Members: Al Perry, Barry Colbaugh  
 

YOUTH PROGRAMS COMMITTEE 
: Chairman Thomas Miller  
Members: Al Perry, Michael Reither 
 

MONUMENTS COMMITTEE: 
: Chairman Barry Colbaugh 
Members: Timothy Johnson, Billy 
Bearden, David O'Keefe 
 

RECRUITMENT, RETENTION & 
GENEALOGY COMMITTEE: 
: Chairman Al Medcalf 
Members: Don Newman, Hu 
Daughtry, Curtis H. Collier, III, Jack 
Grubb 
 

FLAGS ACROSS GEORGIA:  
: Chairman Joel Coleman 
8405 Jenkins Rd., Winston, Ga. 30187 
joelkc2442@gmail.com 770 778-4116 
 

DIVISION AWARDS COMMITTEE:  
: Chairman Thomas E. Stevens,  
tstevens43@aol.com    478-477-7468 
 

Executive Council Meeting 
Schedule: 
June 6, 2020 after Division 
Reunion 
        

       Georgia Division Officers & Staff       2019/2020 
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Gentlemen,  

   Its definitely been an interesting four 

months. Since March most of our lives have 

been placed on hold, hunkered down at the 

home front. This certainly holds true with the 

Sons of Confederate Veterans and all we do. 

My last Camp meeting was in February and I 

hope we can start meeting again in June. As 

many of you know like all other Divisions, 

we have had to reschedule our Division Re-

union to July 11. But it looks like folks are 

starting to get back to work and businesses 

are re-opening. Hopefully our lives will be 

soon getting back to some normalcy and the 

SCV can get back to what we do best, pro-

tecting and preserving our Confederate Heri-

tage. 

   I hope the silver lining from this chinese 

virus pandemic is: our Country starts to take 

back our independence and moves away from 

the reliance we have on foreign products /

cheap labor; that we work toward bringing 

back industry and manufacturing to our 

Country; and that those who didn't realize it 

before now see how important it is that we 

secure our borders and maintain our sover-

eignty as a Nation. Liberalism and globalism 

are destroying our Country. Both of these 

deranged concepts are direct attacks on the 

liberties and freedoms we know as Ameri-

cans.  

   On the legal front, oral arguments with the 

City of Alpharetta's motion to dismiss the 

SCV law suit was held on Thursday, May 28 

in the US District court of Northern Georgia. 

The political leaders of the City of Alpharetta 

seem to think that since they recently voted 

not to be a co-sponsor of the Old Soldier's 

Day parade in the future that it releases them 

from any penalty of their violation of the law 

and our 1st amendment rights. Arguments 

were heard and District Court Judge William 

Ray will make a ruling on the City's motion 

to dismiss in June.  

   The Linwood cemetery legal suit with the 

City of Columbus is still in the court system 

awaiting oral arguments. The City of Colum-

bus has also filed a motion to dismiss and we 

have responded to have the motion denied. 

We are on sound legal grounds and have 

great legal representation. When we win 

these legal battles, we will have good legal 

precedence for our 1st amendment rights to 

part icipate 

in our com-

munity pa-

rades and 

p ro t ect ing 

our Confed-

erate monu-

ments. 

   We are 

still await-

ing the rul-

ing on the Cotriss case from the US Court of 

Appeals. This was the City of Roswell Police 

Sergeant that was fired by the City for flying 

a Confederate Battle Flag in her front yard.   

I'm pleased to announce that a 527 Political 

Action Committee (PAC) the Veterans Me-

morial Coalition, Inc. has been created. Their 

new web page is www.Vetmc.org and it will 

be ready for this election season. This PAC is 

totally separate from the Sons of Confederate 

Veterans but holds the same mission has the 

SCV to protect and preserve Veterans’ monu-

ments.  

Veterans Memorial Coalition, Inc. Mission: 

      The Veterans Memorial Coalition, Inc. 

helps elect State and Federal candidates who 

support our American Veterans from past 

and present. We also contribute to elected 

officials that support legislation that protects 

monuments, memorials, and banners sacred 

to those Veterans. 
 

    The creation of the Veterans Memorial 

Coalition PAC organization now gives us an 

outlet to which we can donate. A PAC Or-

ganization is one that makes campaign con-

tributions to legislators/candidates who sup-

port Veterans’ issues/monuments and works 

against those politicians who would have 

them removed. A PAC also provides the pub-

lic with a voter's guide to keep the public 

aware of candidates who support our issues. 

   I want to encourage all Camps to provide 

their full delegation at our annual 123rd An-

nual Division Reunion at the Marriott Con-

vention Center in Macon on July 10 & 11. 

We have a couple of by-law amendments, 

four tag fund projects and this is an election 

year for our Statewide Division officers. A 

detailed list of these items is printed in this 

issue of The Georgia Confederate. All our 

Camps need to be represented. 

Always at your Service,  

Tim Pilgrim 

Georgia Division Commander 

Commander's Report    The Confederate Dead  

Dishonoured 

 

   On November 19, 1863,  Abraham Lin-

coln dedicated the National Cemetery at 

Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, with those im-

mortal words: "Four score and seven years 

ago our fathers brought forth on this conti-

nent a new nation....” 

 

   Those words, which will probably last as 

long as this Nation lasts, were spoken to 

dedicate a cemetery for the Union soldiers 

who gave their "last full measure " on Get-

tysburg's bloody battlefield. But what 

honor was accorded the Confederate dead? 

Where were they laid to rest? 

 

...none were provided a proper burial.  

Following the Battle of Gettysburg, the 

Confederate dead were buried along the 

roads, shoved into trenches, or consigned to 

common graves. The Southerners were 

seen as traitorous invaders and their bodies 

were not accorded the respect afforded the 

men in blue. One newspaper reporter 

wrote: "The poor Confederate dead were 

left in the fields as outcasts and criminals 

that did not merit decent sepulchre." Presi-

dent Lincoln's immortal words were not 

spoken over their unattended, and un-

marked, graves. 

   Reacting to the lack of proper burial for 

these Southern soldiers left at Gettysburg, 

the Southern states launched efforts to re-

turn the bodies of their sons to their native 

states following the end of the War Be-

tween the States. In Richmond, the Holly-

wood Memorial Association started a fund 

drive to secure the money to bring the Con-

federate dead from Gettysburg to Rich-

mond for reburial in Hollywood Cemetery. 

 

   Their efforts proved successful. On June 

15, 1872, a steamship docked at the wharf 

at Rocketts on the James River with boxes 

containing the Confederate dead. The sol-

diers who left Virginia to fight for the 

cause they thought was just, had come 

home. No one will ever know for sure, but 

in one of the precious boxes were probably 

the unidentified remains of Brigadier Gen-

eral Richard B. Garnett, who was killed 

while leading his men in what history has 

labeled "Pickett's Charge." 
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Permit me to introduce 

the  

Veterans Memorial 

Coalition (VMC). 
 

    It is quite clear that there is a 

“cultural war” being waged 

against traditional America to-

day. As part of that war we 

have seen the American veter-

ans of all periods assailed. De-

mands are made that statues, 

monuments, memorials and 

plaques be destroyed, removed 

or revised. Vandals have at-

tacked both in the dark of night 

and even in broad daylight ca-

pering in front of approving 

television cameras. 

   In Georgia, monuments to 

colonial period solders, Revo-

lutionary War soldiers, Civil 

War veterans, Spanish Ameri-

can war veterans, World War 1 

veterans and Vietnam War vet-

erans have been vandalized. 

The Vietnam Veterans’ memo-

rial in Conyers, for example, 

was chopped into pieces. 

Our website www.Vetmc.org 

has photographic documenta-

tion of some of the disgraceful 

attacks here in Georgia. 

   Astonishingly enough, these 

assaults are sometimes de-

fended by political figures. 

These politicians are appar-

ently content to pander to the 

ignorant and violent because 

people with respect for Ameri-

can traditions and history are 

silent. 

   Most of these monuments 

represent men  and women 

who can no longer speak for 

themselves. For example, with 

the death of Fred Buckles in 

2011, the last of the American 

World War I veterans answered 

the final call. American veter-

ans of the “Greatest Genera-

tion” are now advanced in 

years and Korean and Vietnam 

veterans are graying. 

   The Veterans Memorial Coa-

lition was formed to give voice 

to the voiceless and provide a 

forum for respect for the monu-

ments to the valor and sacrifice 

of past American servicemen 

and women. We seek to raise 

money to make donations to 

the politicians who will respect 

our history. If a politician is a 

friend to American history, that 

person should be supported. If 

a politician is eager to censor 

our history to pander to politi-

cal correctness, that person 

should pay a price. 

   Our goal is to raise money to 

aid the defense of our defend-

ers. The American veterans 

monuments need to be pro-

tected and preserved. 

   The Veterans Memorial Coa-

lition is staffed entirely by vol-

unteers, No one is paid a sal-

ary. All donations will be trans-

lated to non-partisan contribu-

tions to political candidates 

who stand for the principals of 

the VMC. 

   Please enjoy our website at 

www.Vetmc.org and give gen-

erously to provide protection to 

the Heroes who have made 

America the envy of the World. 

 www.Vetmc.org 

    “For such a time 

as this…” 
 

     Please consider helping the 

descendants of Capt. Henry 

Wirz, Commandant of Ander-

sonville Prison Camp (1864-

1865), apply for a Presidential 

Pardon for him.   

   After the War, Capt. Wirz 

was taken to Washington and 

tried before a Military Tribu-

nal.  He was found guilty of murdering Yankee prisoners (no body NOR 

no prisoner name was ever given), and hung on November 10, 

1865.  Many historians have called the trial a national disgrace, and the 

most unfair trial ever held in the United States.  

   After the hanging, the Yankees cut off Capt. Wirz’ head, arms, and 

legs, and publicly exhibited the bones about the country.  In 2020 some 

of the bones are still on public exhibit at a museum in Maryland.  

   The descendants of Capt. Wirz and a number of their friends have ac-

quired the services of Attorney David McCallister from near Tampa, 

Florida to apply for the Pardon.  Mr. McCallister has been involved in 

several lawsuits involving Southern civil rights plus city and county 

governments moving CSA monuments.  

   Mr. McCallister has volunteered his personal legal services at no    

charge.  However, there will be a number of expenses in applying for 

the Pardon.  These include a trip to Washington to determine the exact 

legal procedure, plus a second trip to take all the paperwork required for 

the Pardon request.  Several trips to Andersonville Prison Camp (now 

Andersonville National Historic Site) to gather information are ex-

pected.  A trip to Louisiana will be needed to discuss things with a num-

ber of the Capt. Wirz direct descendants living there, along with calls 

and correspondence with Col. Heinrich Wirz (great grand nephew) of 

Switzerland.  A lot of other legal research by the attorney’s secretaries 

will be needed.  

   We friends of the Wirz family have set a target of raising $ 8,500.00 

to cover these expenses and any others that may come up.  Thus far, a 

total of $ 2,000.00 has been donated by the Americus Camp and one 

individual. 

   If you see fit to donate towards the expenses involved in the Presiden-

tial Pardon Request, please make the check out to “Capt. Wirz Book 

Account” and mail to James Gaston, 2220 GA Hwy. 30 West, Ameri-

cus, GA 31719.  Those making a donation of $ 50.00 or more will re-

ceive a copy of the booklet “Andersonville Prison and Capt. Henry Wirz 

Trial.” 

                             Thank you in advance for your help. 

James Gaston, Chairman of the annual Capt. Henry Wirz Memorial Ser-

vice (held in Andersonville) for the past 20 years.  For more informa-

tion, call or text me at 229-938-9115 or  

email gaston7460@bellsouth.net   

     The 44th Annual Memorial Service this year will 

be on Sunday, November 8, 2020 at 3:00 p.m. in 

the town of Andersonville, and all are invited to at-

tend. 



     Greetings  

           from the Georgia Division,  
 

   I'm pleased to report the Geor-

gia Division is stronger than 

ever.  The Georgia Division re-

mains the largest Division in our 

Confederation, serving over 

3,300 members in 100 active 

Camps that are located through-

out the largest State East of the 

Mississippi River.  

   We contribute much of our 

strength through our communica-

tions efforts. Keeping our Divi-

sion membership informed is one 

of our primary objectives. We 

have launched a new modern Di-

vision web page, we issue email 

notifications and press releases 

through our constant contact ac-

count, our social media accounts 

are up-dated regularly and our 

Division Newsletter the Georgia 

Confederate is sent to our mem-

bership every two months. 

   We are pleased to announce 

that the toppled/damaged/

vandalized Confederate Soldier 

Monuments in Sylvania, Mil-

ledgeville and Rome have been 

repaired and replaced. In Sylva-

nia a new Confederate Soldier is 

back on guard over his fallen 

compatriots in the Memorial 

Cemetery. Old Jeff in Milledge-

ville has been fully repaired and 

is back standing guard at the 

Confederate Monument in front 

of the Old Georgia Capitol. The 

vandalized marble Soldier at the 

Myrtle Hill Cemetery in Rome is 

fully repaired and is currently 

awaiting to be erected back on 

his 120 year old pedestal.    

   The Georgia Division has three 

(3) major legal battles on-going. 

One that is in the US Court of 

Appeals over a City of Roswell 

Police Sergeant that was fired by 

the City because she was flying a 

Confederate Battle Flag on a 

pole at her home. The next one is 

with the City of Alpharetta over 

the 1st amendment right of the 

Sons of Confederate Veterans to 

carry a Battle Flag in the local 

Old Soldier's Day Parade. The 

third legal battle is with the City 

of Columbus that removed two 

Sons of Confederate Veterans 

flag poles that were flying the 

Battle Flag since 1994 in the 

Confederate section of the Lin-

wood Cemetery. Both of the Cit-

ies of Alpharetta and Columbus 

cases are still in the court system 

awaiting oral arguments. Both 

Cities have filed a motion to dis-

miss and those motions have 

been denied. We are on sound 

legal grounds and have great le-

gal representation. When we win 

these legal battles, we will have 

good legal precedence for our 1st 

amendment rights to participate 

in our community parades and 

preserving our Confederate 

monuments. 

   The Georgia Division has cre-

ated a 501c4 organization that 

allows the 501c4 organization to 

engage in funding unlimited lob-

byist and legislative activities 

without involving the SCV's 

501c3 status. We also understand 

that a totally separate 527 Politi-

cal Action Committee has been 

created called the Veterans Me-

morial Coalition, Inc. to help 

support candidates that support 

Veterans monuments. The PAC's 

w e b p a g e  a d d r e s s  i s 

www.Vetmc.org.     

   As of date the Georgia Divi-

sion has allocated approximately 

$589,200 from our specialty tag 

funds to help our Camps fund 

local Heritage projects and Divi-

sion wide projects. Currently we 

have a new Confederate monu-

ment being erected at the Green-

wood Cemetery by the Calhoun 

Rifles Camp #1855, an alumi-

num replacement carriage for the 

GMI memorial cannon at the 

Marietta Confederate Cemetery, 

New Bronze Confed-

erate Soldier monu-

ment is being designed 

and cast, and a new commercial 

ice machine is being provided to 

the Jefferson Davis Memorial 

Park by the Jefferson Davis 

Cowboys #682. 

   The Division continues its out-

reach effort to new and existing 

JROTC High School programs to 

make available the H. L. Hunley 

Awards that we have in stock for 

our Camps at our Division HQ 

Office. The Division also contin-

ues to provide a  $250 scholar-

ship to every H.L. Hunley award 

recipient.   

   I'm proud to say this is the 5th 

year the Georgia Division Head-

quarters Office has been in op-

eration. We have on staff a Divi-

sion Secretary, Mrs. Kitty Dorety 

that manages our Division’s 

daily operations. Our Division 

Office is located in the American 

Federal Building at 544 Mul-

berry Street, Ste. 310, Macon, 

Ga. 31202, 1-866-SCV-in-GA or 

1-866-728-4642. Maintaining a 

Division HQ Office has been a 

key element in taking our Divi-

sion to the next level of growth. 

The Division continues to oper-

ate an on-line store making avail-

able Confederate Flags, Tags, 

Stick Flags, lapel pins, and his-

torical literature and CDs. Please 

visit our Division's web-site at 

www.gascv.org to see the store 

items we have to offer. 

   Our Camps are aggressively 

recruiting new members through 

advertisement initiatives, the im-

plementation of our associate 

membership program, having a 

Division Genealogist on staff 

and having a Division Head-

Quarters Camp for new members 

who are looking for a home 

Camp.  

   The Georgia Division's Flags 

Across Georgia program is going 

strong. We have 12 large Divi-

sion Flag poles across the State 

of Georgia. The Division pur-

chases these oversize Battle 

Flags for these Division poles 

and distributes them to the local 

Camps that maintain these poles. 

We are always on the lookout for 

any "prime" locations to erect 

new flagpoles. The 3rd Battalion, 

Company B of the Mechanized 

Calvary unit of the Division 

mans a preventative maintenance 

crew that inspects and make re-

pairs to our Division poles as 

required.    

   As of Date the Georgia Divi-

sion has distributed over 265,000 

"Truth Concerning the Confeder-

ate Battle Flag" CDs by Pastor 

John Weaver throughout the 

Confederation and the Country. 

These CDs are distributed by the 

Georgia Division at our bulk 

purchase cost of .35 cents each 

which makes our minimum order 

of 100 CDs for $35 plus shipping 

very affordable for individuals 

and Camps to distribute to folks 

who need a history lesson and all 

they have to do is listen.   

   The Georgia Division fully 

supports the Georgia Confeder-

ates Youth Camp and congratu-

lates the Youth Camp on their 

5th year of successful operations. 

The Division continues to sup-

port the Youth Camp by offering 

a $200 scholarship to young men 

and women to attend a full week 

of Southern /Confederate Heri-

tage education curriculum mod-

eled after the Sam Davis Chris-

tian Youth Camp.  

   In conclusion, the Georgia Di-

vision is the largest and most 

proactive Divisions in the Sons 

of Confederate Veterans. Our 

membership is comprised of 

some of the most dedicated Con-

federates in our Confederation. 

We will continue to lead and to 

do what we do best, to honor our 

Confederate Heroes. 
 

Live the Charge,  

Timothy F. Pilgrim  
Georgia Division Commander 

  Sons of Confederate Veterans 125th Annual Reunion 
              The Georgia Division 2019/20 Annual Report 
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March 21, 2020  
  

Commanders & Adjutants,  

    At the last SCV National Reunion in Mo-

bile, AL. a motion to increase National's 

dues by $5 passed to help fund the construc-

tion & operations of the new Confederate 

Museum building on the grounds of our Na-

tional HQ at Elm Springs, TN.     

  This change effects SCV National's dues 

for renewing members, new members, pro-

rating and National life memberships. I have 

up-dated the Camp Adjutant procedures 

documents to reflect these changes. Below 

are the up-dated procedures and a link to 

print a PDF copy of those procedures.    

   Adjutants print out a copy for your use, it 

will be a good reference for old and new 

Camp Adjutants.    

Georgia Division, SCV 

Adjutant/paperwork procedures. 
  

Up-dated: March 21, 2020 

Please mail all Division Dues to the Georgia 

Division HQ Office:  

The Georgia Division, SCV  

P.O. Box 1081  

Macon, Ga. 31202  

1-866-728-4642   

Any roster request or changes e-mail or call 

the Division HQ Office, Division Secretary 

Catherine (Kitty) Dorety at secre-

tary@gascv.org / 866-728-4642  

For SCV National dues and request e-mail 

membership@scv.org or call 1-800-my 

Dixie.  

 SCV National  

            P.O. Box 59  

 Columbia, TN. 38402  
 

   All donations for projects or legal fights 

are mailed to the Georgia Division HQ Of-

fice.  

Georgia Division Dues:  

$20 for annual Ga. Division Dues between 

August 1 and September 1 (all reinstatement 

fees are waived during the open dues pe-

riod)  

$23 for reinstatement dues if annual dues 

are not received by the September 1 dead-

line date ($3 reinstatement/late fee)  

$30 for Ga. Division prorated Dues for new 

members only, joining during Feb, March or 

April. These are prorated to pay for the cur-

rent fiscal year and pay next year dues as 

well.  

$25 for Ga. Division prorated Dues for new 

members only, joining during May, June or 

July. These are prorated to pay for the cur-

rent fiscal year and pay next year dues as 

well.  

Life Membership for the Georgia Division 

is $500 for ages of 12 to 64.  

Life Membership for the Georgia Division 

is $250 for ages of 65 and above.  
   

SCV National Dues:  

$35 for annual renews dues.  

$40 for new members dues.  

$40 reinstatement dues if annual dues are 

not received by the September 1st deadline 

date ($5 reinstatement / late fee).  

$55 for SCV National prorated Dues for 

new members only joining during Feb, 

March or April. These are prorated to pay 

for the current fiscal year and pay next year 

dues as well.  

$47.50 for SCV National prorated Dues for 
new members only joining during May, 
June or July. These are prorated to pay 
for the current fiscal year and pay next 
year dues as well.  

Life Membership for the SCV National is 
$900 for ages of 12 to 64.  

Life Membership for the SCV National is 
$425 for ages of 65 and 79.  

Life Membership for the SCV National is 
$225 for ages of 80 and above.  

   

New membership applications, the original 
application must be sent to SCV Na-
tional, a copy of the application must be 
sent to Division with the dues and be 
sure and make a copy for the Camp 
files.  

   

Georgia Division Roster Policy.  
Only Camp Commanders & Adjutants can 

request and obtain their Camp's Divi-
sion Rosters.  

Only Brigade Commanders can request and 
obtain Camp rosters for their Brigades.  

   

Address changes:  
For Georgia Division, call, mail or e-mail 

Secretary@gascv.org   / 866-728-4642  

For SCV National call 1-800-my Dixie or e
-mail at membership@scv.org  

Address changes must be done separately 
between Georgia Division and SCV 
National, but you can e-mail both at the 
same time.  

   

Camp transfers forms and Last Roll Call 
forms:  

Copies of these forms must be sent both to 
the Georgia Division and the SCV Na-
tional. SCV.                                   END 
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“Every man should en-

deavor to understand the 

meaning of subjugation be-

fore it is too late... It means 

the history of this heroic 

struggle will be written by 

the enemy; that our youth 

will be trained by Northern 

schoolteachers; will learn 

from Northern school 

books their version of the 

war; will be impressed by 

the influences of history 

and education to regard 

our gallant dead as traitors, 

and our maimed veterans 

as fit objects for derision... 

It is said slavery is all we 

are fighting for, and if we 

give it up we give up all. 

Even if this were true, 

which we deny, slavery is 

not all our enemies are 

fighting for. It is merely the 

pretense to establish sec-

tional superiority and a 

more centralized form of 

government, and to deprive 

us of our rights  

and liberties.” 

 

Maj. General  

Patrick R. Cleburne, CSA, 

January 1864 



    Honoring Worth County’s  

Confederate Veterans 

By Bo Slack 
 

    In 2009 the Georgia General Assem-

bly designated April of each year as 

Confederate History and Heritage 

Month. The purpose of the law is to 

honor and observe those who served in 

the Confederate Government and its 

military branches.  Worth County is 

definitely one Georgia county that can-

not overlook its Confederate History 

and Heritage. 

   Throughout the history of Worth 

County no other war claimed more lives 

than the War Between the States, 1861-

65.  142 men from this county died in 

the war fighting for Southern independ-

ence.  Their names are memorialized on 

the bronze tablet of our courthouse wall 

along with the other Worth County men 

who died in different American wars.  

Over 150 Confederate veterans are bur-

ied in numerous cemeteries throughout 

our county.  

   Contrary to popular opinion written 

into most American History textbooks 

many Southerners did not clamor for 

immediate secession or war in 1860.  

According to Wetherington’s book 

“Plain Folk’s Fight: The Civil War and 

Reconstruction in Piney Woods Geor-

gia” many people in this area were di-

vided into separate camps over the issue 

of secession.   Only after Mr. Lincoln 

called for a 75,000 man army to invade 

the South did many men wish to join the 

Confederate military as a defense of 

their homeland.  

   Georgia supplied 133,486 men to 

serve in the Confederate military be-

tween 1861 and 1865.  The majority of 

the men who served were volunteers 

instead of conscripts.  Three major mili-

tary units were mustered out for service 

from Worth County:  Company G, 14th 

Regiment Georgia Volunteer Infantry; 

Company B, 10th Battalion Georgia 

Volunteer Infantry; and Company F, 

59th Regiment Georgia Volunteer Infan-

try.  These military units participated in 

numerous battles far from home begin-

ning with the Seven Pines Battle, Get-

tysburg and the Siege of Petersburg.  All 

of the units belonged to the Army of 

Northern Virginia commanded by Gen-

eral Robert E. Lee. Later in the war as 

part of the 10th Military District for Lee, 

Worth and Dougherty Counties many 

local men served in the State Militia 

Home Guard.  The three volunteer mili-

tary units were still part of the Confed-

erate Army when Lee surrendered at 

Appomattox Courthouse.  

   Upon the conclusion of the war many 

Confederate Veterans returned back 

home to rebuild their homeland and be-

come community leaders.  It was not an 

easy task given the economic, social and 

political turmoil of the postwar years.  

By the 1890s surviving veterans organ-

ized themselves into local camps.  The 

local veterans of Worth County started 

Camp Bill Harris. Most of their camp 

meetings in were held in Poulan.  The 

Pelham Brothers were instrumental in 

keeping the camp together.  Though 

both brothers were not native Worth 

County men they served with distinction 

in the 51st Alabama Partisan Rangers 

Cavalry.  Peter Pelham served as the 

longest camp commander. His older 

brother, Lieutenant Charles Pelham, 

even once served in the US Congress 

and other federal positions after the war 

before moving to Georgia.     

   During the 20th century the US Con-

gress passed laws in 1929 and 1958 des-

ignating all Confederate soldiers as 

American veterans.   Monuments were 

erected to bring closure for families who 

lost fathers, sons and brothers in the 

war.  This has always to been strong 

American tradition to honor loved ones 

lost in war regardless of the outcome.  

In 1989 Worth County honored our lost 

Confederate Veterans by including the 

War Between the States on the land-

mark obelisk that stands on the court-

house grounds.  

 Sincerely, 

 Bo Slack, Commander 

   Yancy Independents, Camp 693 

     Sons of Confederate Veterans 

                 Sylvester, GA 

 

  REMEMBERING THE FIRST TO FALL 
 

    John Quincy Marr  

(May 27, 1825 – June 1, 

1861) was a Virginia mili-

tia company captain and 

the first Confederate sol-

dier killed by a Union sol-

dier in combat during the 

American Civil War. Marr 

was killed at the Battle of 

Fairfax Court House, Virginia on June 1, 1861. 

Previously one of Fauquier County's two dele-

gates to the Virginia Secession Convention of 

1861, Marr initially opposed his state's seces-

sion from the Union but ultimately supported 

secession, as did voters shortly before his fatal 

skirmish. His 

jacket bears 

the mark of 

the  fa t a l 

wound near 

the heart.  

 Source: 

The Howling  

     Dawg 

 

 

 

Bronze Monument 

    Ready to Go ! 

 Our Confederate veteran 

is bivouacked in Marietta, 

and itching to go to the 

front to “demonstrate 

Georgia” [See Francis 

Bartow quote]. 

   Get a suitable location 

lined up, cover with an ap-

propriate agreement, and 

file with the Tag Fund 

Committee. 

 Kim Beck 

pinebarrensvolunteers@yahoo.com 

   478-358-4168 / 478-290-3885 

 

 “Take your stand in Dix’s Land!” 
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Last Flag Down 

November 6, 2021      St. Simons Island 

CSS Shenandoah 

Aboard the LYNX 

Speaker/Emcee Gerry Wells 

For more information, contact 

Richard Watson              912.996.6018 

 richardalanwatson@yahoo.com  

Or Freddie Watson          912.885.1015 

 

                              LAST FLAG DOWN      
 “We say we know our history. Well, let’s see. Do you know when 

the last Confederate flag came down? If you don’t, don’t feel alone. 

Based on a purely informal survey, only 8 of 92 of those asked knew 

that the last Confederate flag was lowered after General Lee’s surren-

der of the Army of Northern Virginia, April 9th, 1865. The fact is, the 

last flag came down on November 6th, 1865-- seven months 

later! .But that’s only the when of the story. The greater story tells us 

why that last flag came down the  mast of the CSS Shenandoah that 

afternoon in Liverpool, England.  

   Our Last Flag Down team has  put together a program for you to 

experience the rest of the remarkable, miraculous history of the com-

merce raider CSS Shenandoah.   

   On St. Simons Island, Georgia, you are invited onboard the tall ship 

Lynx to witness historians portraying officers and crew reenacting the 

lowering of the colors for the last time. You’ll experience the formal-

ity, protocol,  tension, sorrow and relief of men who circumnavigated 

the globe knowing they were to face an uncertain future.  

   Onshore, tour Brunswick’s Hofwyl-Broadfield Historic Plantation 

replete with a Confederate encampment, drill, period music and la-

dies dressed in fine period gowns. Feel the pulse of 1860 Southern 

life while enjoying a weekend of presentations and round-table dis-

cussions manned by eminent Civil War scholars and authors.   

The Last Flag Down program of events will take place on the week-

end of November 6-8, 2021.    

It may seem far away, but the time will be used for necessary plan-

ning, implementation and  program improvement. Let’s face it, our 

history is important--important enough to get it right.  

Join us, if you will. Help make this event everything it can be by 

spreading the word and planning to attend. Also, if you, or someone 

you know, has an idea, suggestion or just needs more information, 

please feel free to contact one of us via email.  

    Many thanks,  “Doc” Watson richardalanwatson@yahoo.com ; Dr. 

John Turrentine  johnnyturrentine@gmail.com; Dr. Hal Crowe voice-

forhealth@earthlink.net;  Janice Westberry janicewest-

berry@gmail.com .   

 

Article submitted for the Georgia Confederate  by Richard “Doc” 

Watson—retired history and theater teacher, Civil War re-enactor, 

SCV member, Brunswick, GA 

           Genealogy Resources 
Hu Daughtry                             Al Medcalf 

Georgia Division                     National SCV  

 P. O. Box 406                      owlwho55@aol.com 

 Metter, Ga. 30439                  678.572.0723 

 sidada11@yahoo.com,   

                             NEED  HELP ? 
If you need assistance in locating  

your Confederate ancestor,  

relieve all the anxiety.                    

Help is only a “click” away ! 

Contact Al or Hu. 

National Membership Coordinator    Sons of Confederate Veterans HQ 
P.O. Box 59  Columbia, TN 38402-0059  (800) 380-1896 ext 202 

membership@scv.org   NEW ADJUTANT    TRAINING AT GHQ. 
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~ CONFEDERATE  MEMORIAL  DAY ~ 

APRIL 26, 2020 

  Members of the Gen. Edward 

Dorr Tracy Camp #18, Un-

known Soldier Camp #2218 and 

Mechanized Cavalry honored 

their ancestors’ memory at Sol-

diers’ Square in Macon, Gris-

woldville Battlefield, the Con-

federate Monument in down-

town Macon, and at the grave of 

General Edward Dorr Tracy, Jr. 

  Members included Wayne 

Dobson, Scott Dooley, Jett 

Smith, David Phillips, Johnny 

Mack Nickles, Tom Stevens, 

Earl Colvin, and Mike Waits. 

 

Render 
therefore 

to all 
their 
dues: 

tribute to 
whom 

tribute is 
due;  

custom to whom 
custom; fear to 

whom fear; honour 
to whom honour. 

Romans 13: 7 
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☜ We celebrated Con-

federate Memorial Day 

the best we could. Repre-

senting the General 

Ambrose Ransom Wright 

Camp 1914, we rode to 

the Columbia County 

Confederate Monument 

in Evan's, Georgia and 

Sergeant Oliver Hardy's 

gravesite in Harlem, 

Georgia. Dad, myself, 

Wife, and Daughter. 

 Carl T. Miller, Jr. 

 Listing of our Confederate dead from Columbia County, GA  

 ☞After the coordinated work with members of Camp 108, Camp 2039, the 13th and 4th Bri-

gade to clean the Confederate Monument in Hawkinsville, these are our results. I believe it 

looks 1000 times better. As a direct effort, I believe other Camps should try to work with local 

municipalities to make this happen across the State.  13th Brigade Commander Tony Pilgrim 

☝Camp #2164 Commander Robert Cook is shown 

swearing in new member Cory Reynolds with social dis-
tancing. Photographer is Compatriot Reynolds’ Step-
father, Archie Johnson.    ~Montgomery Sharpshooters 

☜ The Col. Charles T. Zachry Camp 108 and 

Scarlett Roses Chapter 13 laid a wreath at the 
Confederate Monument on the McDonough 
Square in Henry County which was unveiled 
April 26, 1910. Although we were  [Continued]   

[Cont.]  ☝not able to hold  our 

Annual CMD Service, we made 
sure that they are never forgotten. 
Afterward we flagged Colonel 
Zachry’s grave and other Confed-
erate Veterans in the City Ceme-
tery.” 
 13th Brigade Commander Tony 
Pilgrim 

  “The contest is not over, the strife is not ended. It has 

only entered upon a new and enlarged arena.”  

Jefferson Davis, address to the Mississippi legislature, 

16 years after the wars end.  
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The Dead Angle 
Cheatham 

‘Hill 
 

June 27 
1864 

 

Battle of 

Kennesaw 

Mountain 
[See Page 15] 

☜ Samuel Rush Watkins 

           Author of “Company Aytch” 
 See his account of “The Dead Angle” on Page16 

☞ General 

Ambrose Ran-
som Wright 
Camp 1914 
swore in one of 
our newest 
members at the 
Columbia 
County Confed-
erate Monument 
today, Dennis 
Martin Moore. 
Breezes Uncle  

The Charge 

to the Georgia Division 
 

To you, Sons of Confederate Veterans, we submit the vindication of 

the Cause for which we fought; to your strength will be given the 

defense of the Confederate soldier’s good name, the guardianship of 

his history, the emulation of his virtues, the perpetuation of those 

principles he loved and which made him glorious and which you 

also cherish.   Remember,  

it is your duty to see that the true history of the South  

is presented to future generations. 
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☝ Harrison Barton, son of Commander Jud 

Barton “discovered” this rattler while hunt-
ing turkeys in South Georgia.  Harrison is 6’ 
tall. 

☝16TH GEORGIA CO. G – “The Jackson Rifles”  

☝Next GC Editor, Nick Cammaroto honors his 

ancestor at Laurel Grove Cemetery, Savannah. ☝☟  Camp workday at Catholic Cemetery- Savannah yesterday. Myself and Compatriot Nick Cammaroto 

cleaned and painted every Cross of honor in the cemetery. While there, we found one of John Latham.  PVT 

Latham served with the 1st Georgia Regulars (Oglethorpe) during the  Battle of Fort Pulaski. PVT Latham 

and an officer were the two men that retrieved the post flag that had been shot down and they raised the 

flag,  while under enemy fire, by using a cannon ramming staff. It is our charge to ensure that these men's 

resting places are well maintained. Cecil Greenwell; Savannah Militia 

 4/26/20 A pandemic 

halted the large gather-

ing at Forsyth Park, but 

our camp, The Savannah 

Militia Camp, and the 

Confederate community 

decided that these men 

should be honored, so in 

a brief ceremony, we 

safely, did just that. We 

fired three volleys in 

their honor; as it should 

be.   Cecil Greenwell 

        Savannah Militia 

 Lest  
      we 
          forget 
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    Cheatham Hill 
     Battle of Kennesaw Mountain  

                June 27, 1864 

   By Stephen Davis 

   Two miles south of Pigeon Hill, the North-

ern and Southern lines were only 400 yards 

apart. General George H. Thomas thought 

this gave his assault an advantage. Troops 

chosen to attack here were Brig. Gen. John 

Newton's division of the Fourth Corps and, 

to its right, brigades of Col. Dan McCook, Jr. 

and Col. John Mitchell, from Maj. Gen. Jef-

ferson C. Davis' Division, Fourteenth Corps.  

  Facing Newton was Maj. Gen. Patrick Cle-

burne's veteran division, which had built aba-

tis, driven sharp wooden stakes in the 

ground, and strengthened its entrenchments 

with headlogs. Brig. Gen. George Maney's 

brigade held the sector in front of the Four-

teenth Corps attack. Maney's Tennesseans 

belonged to Maj. Gen. Frank Cheatham's di-

vision. Their position jutted forth in an in-

verted V salient on a rise that came to be 

called Cheatham's Hill.  

   Federal artillery opened at 8:00 a.m., shell-

ing the Rebel works for a quarter hour. Then 

Newton's three brigades stepped forth. 

Woods and brush were so thick that the 

Northerners could not even see the enemy 

line until they had come upon it. McCook's 

and Mitchell's men had to cross a low marsh 

before double-quicking up the slope toward 

the works.  

As at Pigeon Hill, the Federals succeeded in 

overrunning the Rebel skirmishers, capturing 

many of them. Newton's troops advanced 

under heavy fire, hitting the abatis maybe 45 

yards from the enemy works. The Rebel 

musketry "mowed us down by the hundreds," 

lamented an Indianan. As the Fourteenth 

Corps infantry crossed the bottom land they 

came under artillery fire; Cheatham had 

placed two batteries south of the hill named 

for him. The Confederate infantry opened 

fire when McCook's troops were sixty yards 

away. Two cannon whose embrasure had 

been hidden by brush also fired. Some Feder-

als got close to the enemy works. Col. 

McCook himself stood at the Rebel parapet 

urging his men on when he was shot in the 

chest. His soldiers hurried him to the rear. 

Col. Oscar Harmon of the 125th Illinois 

quickly took command of the brigade, and he 

was shot five minutes later, wounded mor-

tally.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Not long afterward McCook's attack fell 

apart. "Somehow we lost our grit," as one 

soldier put it. Soon the Federals started with-

drawing, some more quickly than others. 

"Men came rushing down the slope in 

crowds breathing hard through fear and 

physical exhaustion," wrote one Northerner.  

In Newton's attack, some Federals got close 

to the enemy parapet before they fell. Those 

who were not shot hit the ground as well, for 

safety. Brig. Gen. Charles Harker on his 

white horse rode to the front of his brigade. 

"Forward, men, and take these works," he 

yelled before being struck in the arm and 

chest. Col. Luther Bradley of the 51st Illinois 

took over, but soon sent word to the rear that 

the "head of his column is all smashed up 

and disorganized." The men fell back, many 

hurriedly, "running over and tramping each 

other under foot," as one described. A num-

ber of Northerners too close to the enemy 

line to get back safely simply surrendered. 

May of Cleburne's men rose out of their 

ditches to get better aim on these easy tar-

gets. By 10:00 a.m., Newton's attack was 

over. Casualties number 654, including Gen-

eral Harker, who died at 1:00 p.m. Cleburne 

believed his division lost all of 11 men.       

   Some of Mitchell's brigade made it all the 

way up the slope to the entrenched salient 

held by Maney's Tennessee brigade. The 

Confederates fired over the parapet so fast 

that the gun barrels got too hot to hold. The 

Yankees were so close that the Tennesseans 

threw rocks at them. Eventually, after twenty 

minutes of this intense fighting, Mitchell's 

men had to retreat, but many could not go 

back all the way down the slope. They found 

cover anywhere from twenty to a hundred 

yards from the Confederate works and dug in 

with their bayonets. When it was all over, 

General Davis reported 824 casualties for his 

division.  

   After the fighting, Confederate Lt. Col. 

William Martin called for a truce so that the 

Federals could retrieve their wounded in 

front of the Confederate works; the dry brush 

had caught fire and some men were burning 

to death. Recent scholarship suggests Mar-

tin's motives were not entirely humanitarian. 

During the truce, he hoped the Confederates 

would gather up Yankee rifles under the 

white flag and save the abatis in front of his 

works from burning up.                              ❖ 

   After crossing a marsh, the Federals ad-

vanced up this slope - devoid of trees in 

1864 - during their assault. 

                                   Douglas Ullman, Jr.  

 After his wounding on June 27, Col. 

Daniel McCook was taken home to Ohio, 

dying five days before his 30th birthday.  

Harpers Pictorial History of the Civil War 

  In this rough sketch by A.R. Waud, Lt. 

Col. Martin stands on the parapet while 

the Yankees retrieve their wounded.  

Library of Congress 

Mailing Address 

 Georgia Division HQ  

P.O. Box 1081   

Macon, GA 31202  

Phone: 866.728.4642 
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    “The Dead Angle” 
Private Sam Watkins' Account 

of the Battle of Kennesaw 

Mountain 

Samuel Watkins 

   The battle of "Dead Angle," was fought 

June 27th, on the Kennesaw line, near Mari-

etta, Georgia.  It was one of the hottest and 

longest days of the year, and one of the most 

desperate and determinedly resisted battles 

fought during the whole war.  Our regiment 

was stationed on an angle, a little spur of the 

mountain…and was subject to the enfilading 

fire of forty pieces of artillery of the Federal 

batteries. It seemed fun for the guns of the 

whole Yankee army to play upon this point. 

Well, on the fatal morning of June 27th…as 

the sun began to mount toward the zenith, 

everything became quiet, and no sound was 

heard save a peckerwood on a neighboring 

tree, tapping on its old trunk, trying to find a 

worm for his dinner.  We all knew it was but 

the dead calm that precedes the storm.  On 

the distant hills we could plainly see officers 

dashing about hither and thither, and the 

Stars and Stripes moving to and fro, and we 

knew the Federals were making preparations 

for the mighty contest.  We could hear…the 

rumbling sound of heavy guns, and the dis-

tant tread of a marching army, as a faint roar 

of the coming storm, which was soon to 

break the ominous silence with the sound of 

conflict, such as was scarcely ever before 

heard on this earth. 

   It seemed that the archangel of Death stood 

and looked on with outstretched wings, while 

all the earth was silent, when all at once a 

hundred guns from the Federal line opened 

upon us, and for more than an hour they 

poured their solid and chain shot, grape and 

shrapnel right upon this…point, defended by 

our regiment alone, when, all of a sudden, 

our pickets jumped into our works and re-

ported the Yankees advancing, and almost at 

the same time a solid line of blue coats came 

up the hill. I discharged my gun, and happen-

ing to look up, there was the beautiful flag of 

the Stars and Stripes flaunting right in my 

face, and I heard John Branch, of the Rock 

City Guards, commanded by Captain W. D. 

Kelly, who were next Company H, say, 

"Look at that Yankee flag; shoot that fellow; 

snatch that flag out of his hand!"  

   My pen is unable to describe the scene of 

carnage and death that ensued in the next two 

hours. Column after column of Federal sol-

diers were crowded upon that line…but no 

sooner would a regiment mount our works 

than they were shot down or surrendered… 

   Yet still the Yankees came. It seemed im-

possible to check the onslaught, but every 

man was true to his trust, and seemed to 

think that at that moment the whole responsi-

bility of the Confederate government was 

rested upon his shoulders.  Talk about other 

battles, victories, shouts, cheers, and tri-

umphs, but in comparison with this day's 

fight, all others dwarf into insignifi-

cance.  The sun beaming down on our uncov-

ered heads, the thermometer being one hun-

dred and ten degrees in the shade, and a solid 

line of blazing fire right from the muzzles of 

the Yankee guns being poured right into our 

very faces, singeing our hair and clothes, the 

hot blood of our dead and wounded spurting 

on us, the blinding smoke and stifling atmos-

phere filling our eyes and mouths, and the 

awful concussion causing the blood to gush 

out of our noses and ears, and above all, the 

roar of battle, made it a perfect pandemo-

nium.  Afterward I heard a soldier express 

himself by saying that he thought "Hell had 

broke loose in Georgia, sure enough." 

   I have heard men say that if they ever 

killed a Yankee during the war they were not 

aware of it.  I am satisfied that on this memo-

rable day, every man in our regiment 

killed…. from twenty to one hundred 

each.  All that was necessary was to load and 

shoot.  In fact, I will ever think that the rea-

son they did not capture our works was the 

impossibility of their living men passing over 

the bodies of their dead.  The ground was 

piled up with one solid mass of dead and 

wounded Yankees…. 

   We remained here three days after the bat-

tle.  In the meantime the woods had taken 

fire, and during the nights and days of all that 

time continued to burn, and at all times, 

every hour of day and night, you could hear 

the shrieks and screams of the poor fellows 

who were left on the field, and a stench, so 

sickening as to nauseate the whole of both 

armies, arose from the decaying bodies of the 

dead left lying on the field. 

   On the third morning the Yankees raised a 

white flag, asked an armistice to bury their 

dead, not for any respect either army had for 

the dead, but to get rid of the sickening 

stench.  I get sick now when I happen to 

think about it.  Long and deep trenches were 

dug, and hooks made from bayonets crooked 

for the purpose, and all the dead were 

dragged and thrown pell mell into these 

trenches.  Nothing was allowed to be taken 

off the dead, and finely dressed officers, with 

gold watch chains dangling over their vests, 

were thrown into the ditches.  During the 

whole day both armies were hard at work, 

burying the Federal dead…. 

   After we had abandoned the line, and on 

coming to a little stream of water, I un-

dressed for the purpose of bathing, and after 

undressing found my arm all battered and 

bruised and bloodshot from my wrist to my 

shoulder, and as sore as a blister.  I had shot 

one hundred and twenty times that day.  My 

gun became so hot that…I had frequently to 

exchange my gun for that of a dead com-

rade…. 

   When the Yankees fell back, and the firing 

ceased, I never saw so many broken down 

and exhausted men in my life. I was as sick 

as a horse, and as wet with blood and sweat 

as I could be, and many of our men were 

vomiting with excessive fatigue, over-

exhaustion, and sunstroke; our tongues were 

parched and cracked for water, and our faces 

blackened with powder and smoke, and our 

dead and wounded were piled indiscrimi-

nately in the trenches.  There was not a single 

man in the company who was not wounded, 

or had holes shot through his hat and cloth-

ing…. 

   I had just discharged the contents of my 

gun into 
 Dead Angle: Continued next page> 
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the bosoms 

of two men, one right behind the 

other, killing them both, and was re-

loading, when a Yankee rushed upon 

me, having me at a disadvantage, and 

said, "You    have killed my two 

brothers, and now I've got you." Eve-

rything I had ever done rushed 

through my mind.  I heard the roar, 

and felt the flash of fire, and saw my 

more than friend, William A. 

Hughes, grab the muzzle of the gun, 

receiving the whole contents in his 

hand and arm, and mortally wound-

ing him. Reader, he died for me. In 

saving my life, he lost his own. 

   For several nights they made at-

tacks upon our lines, but in every at-

tempt, they were driven back with 

great slaughter...  I will say that they 

were men who feared not, nor fal-

tered in their duty. They were men, 

and today deserve the thanks of the 

people of the South….. 

   And, furthermore, in stating the 

above facts, the half has not been 

told, but it will give you a faint idea 

of the hard battles and privations and 

hardships of the soldiers in that 

stormy epoch--who died, grandly, 

gloriously, nobly; dyeing the soil of 

old mother earth, and enriching the 

same with their crimson life's blood, 

while doing what? Only trying to 

protect their homes and families, 

their property, their constitution and 

their laws, that had been guaranteed 

to them as a heritage forever by their 

forefathers.  They died for the faith 

that each state was a separate sover-

eign government, as laid down by the 

Declaration of Independence and the 

Constitution of our fathers.           ❖ 

 Dead Angle: Continued          44th UCV Reunion 
    It was June of 1934 when 

over 1600 Confederate veter-

ans attended the 44th United 

Confederate Veterans Reunion 

in Chattanooga Tennessee and 

arriving from as far away as 

California. This three day 

event went from June 6th 

through June 8th ending with a 

grand parade. This event was 

predicted to be the last United 

Confederate Veterans Reunion 

even though two other states 

Texas and Florida volunteered 

to sponsor another. Quarter 

Master General Charles De 

Saussaure of Memphis, Ten-

nessee had this to say, “As 

long as there are two Confed-

erate Veterans alive, we will 

meet in annual reunion. In our 

hearts there remains the yearn-

ing to get together.” At this 

reunion General Rice A. 

Pierce of Tennessee was 

elected Commander and Chief 

of the UCV Succeeding Gen-

eral Homer Atkinson of Vir-

ginia. The event was hosted by 

many groups like the United 

Daughters of the Confederacy 

and the Southern Memorial 

Association but one particular 

group’s logo was stamped 

upon the reunion medal this 

year was the American Le-

gion.  

   The American Legion was 

chartered by Congress in 1919 

as a patriotic veteran’s organi-

zation. Focusing on service to 

veterans, service members and 

communities, the Legion 

evolved from a group of war-

weary veterans of World War 

I into one of the most influen-

tial nonprofit groups in the 

United States. The Confeder-

ate veteran Magazine in 1919 

Volume 27 recorded among 

the first greetings by the 

American Legion was given to 

General K. M Vanzandt com-

manding the United Confeder-

ate Veterans and they partici-

pated in the 29th UCV Reun-

ion. Henry D Lindsey Chair-

man of the American Legion 

said.” The Members of the 

American Legion are sons of 

those who wore the blue and 

those who wore the gray, and 

in the baptism of fire and 

blood through which we have 

passed in the world war exam-

ple of valor set before us in the 

older war made us strive to be 

more worthily represent our 

country.” Some of the same 

sentiment was sent to Presi-

dent Woodrow Wilson by the 

Adjutant General of the UCV, 

William E Mickle of Atlanta.  

   At this particular reunion, 

Edward A. Hayes, National 

Commander of the American 

Legion, addressed the atten-

dees. Hayes said, “A move-

ment among American univer-

sity students to resist army ser-

vice in time of war is a disease 

spreading to destroy the prin-

cipals of freedom and democ-

racy upon which our nation 

was founded. We of the 

American Legion believe that 

it is time that the American 

people take a decided stand 

against some of the strange 

tenets that are finding foot-

hold.” His warning could very 

well be applied today. As vet-

erans monuments and the re-

minders of the past are slowly 

being destroyed. Most of this 

sentiment comes straight from 

locations like the University of 

North Carolina and the de-

struction of Silent Sam.  

   This story is brought to you 

today through the work of Ad-

jutant Randy Vaughn and the 

State of Dade Camp #707, 

who found the 1934 UCV re-

union medal.  

   The goal is to work together 

with other veterans groups in a 

spirit of the valor set before by 

the veterans of the past. We 

look forward to working to-

gether with other veterans or-

ganizations.  

F . F . Bryant of Rutherford 

County, Tenn. ., was one of the 

oldest boys in gray at the re-

union of the United Confeder-

ate Veterans of Chattanooga, 

Tenn. He is shown being deco-

rated. At the 44th Annual 

United Confederate Veterans 

Reunion with his official 

badge while a Boy Scout looks 

on. (Associated Press photo) 
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     48 Stars in the Trunk 

             Part 1 
       By Hu Daughtry 
 

    Back in 1978, Merle Haggard 

and The Strangers released a 

tune called “The Way It Was in 

’51.”   Originally the flip side to 

a number one single that they 

did back in 1976, this one only 

made it to Number 82 on The 

Billboard Hot Country Single 

Charts.  However, as Susan and 

I recently heard it on satellite 

radio, I must confess that it is 

now one of my favorite songs. 

Quite succinctly, on a personal 

level, the annum of 1951 was a 

bitter-sweet year for The 

Daughtry family.  Although 

more than five years before my 

genesis, I am keenly aware that 

1951 was the year that my par-

ents were married; conversely, it 

was also the year that my uncle 

lost his life in a very unnatural 

way.  He had not yet managed to 

accumulate a score and a trio of 

years on God’s Earth. 

     On Friday, January 19th, 

1951, The Bank of Metter was 

closed for business in obser-

vance of Robert E. Lee’s birth-

day.  Of course, by this time, 

most of The Old Grizzled 

Southrons who had fought for 

Southern Independence had 

gone on to their Heavenly Re-

wards.  In what had once been 

the sovereign state of Georgia, 

there was only one documented 

Confederate Veteran remaining.  

William Joshua Bush, who was 

a denizen of Fitzgerald, Georgia, 

would persevere until Armistice 

Day of 1952.  At the time of his 

death, he was 107 years of age.  

During That Late War Between 

The States, he had served in 

Company B of The Fourteenth 

Georgia Infantry Regiment, and 

subsequently in a Georgia Mili-

tia Unit.  At the time of his 

enlistment in The Army of Jef-

ferson Davis, he had been a resi-

dent of Wilkinson County. 

      Closer to home, in a geo-

graphica l sense,  Candler 

County’s Lake Cemetery is the 

final resting place for the next-to

-last “Georgia Confederate.”  

History tells us that William Jas-

per Brown lived until March 2nd, 

1949; at the time of his appoint-

ment with The Agent of Death, 

he was four days past his 103rd 

birthday.  Born in the county of 

Emanuel (one of the precursor 

counties of Candler), he spent 

his final years in The Rosemary 

Community of Candler.  His car-

nal remains lie in a state of eter-

nal somnolence less than 100 

yards from those of my late un-

cle….. 

      The Book of Ecclesiastes 

speaks of The Inequalities of 

Life.  Perhaps this is precisely 

why some men live to be “old 

and full of days;” whereas others 

never attain that often unreach-

able plateau known as “old age.”  

Old Jasper was a centenarian 

when The Lord called him 

Home; my uncle was one month 

shy of his 23rd birthday when he 

was returned to Mother Earth for 

the first time, in a foreign and 

hostile land known as Korea. 

      Private William Jasper 

Brown, who belonged to Com-

pany D of The 22nd Battalion of 

Georgia Heavy (Siege) Artillery, 

outlasted That Late War Be-

tween The States by more than a 

lifetime (nearly 84 years).  Dur-

ing the final weeks of the war, 

the men endemic to his unit be-

haved as infantrymen –as they 

no longer possessed any artillery 

pieces.  Born in 1846, he 

enlisted in Confederate Service 

during the final summer of The 

War. 

      Not surprisingly, Old Jasper, 

Georgia’s next-to-last surviving 

Southron, was afforded a funeral 

with full military honors.  Less 

than three years later, on the first 

Lord’s Day of November of 

1951, my dad’s baby brother, 

P r iva t e  Wa lt e r  Ho wa r d 

Daughtry, would also have a 

military funeral.  Both had been 

intrepid American Soldiers and 

definitely deserved nothing less. 

One managed to outlast that san-

guinary Revolution of The 

1860s which he was so rudely 

cast into; whereas the other 

lasted less than a week in his 

magnanimous struggle against 

The Sinister Forces of Commu-

nism. 

      There is yet another song 

which tells us that “Time 

Marches On.”  As the clock con-

tinuously ticks and the calendar 

constantly turns, it is hard to be-

lieve that my uncle has been 

separated from the terms and 

conditions of his natural life for 

nearly 69 years. Had Uncle Sam 

not called him out to defend his 

country against the perils and 

evils of Stalinism, he might have 

attained nonagenarian status.  

Born on Independence Day of 

1928, were he alive today, he 

would be in his 92nd year.  How-

ever, as is readily apparent, this 

was not to be.  The Good Lord, 

in his infinite wisdom, sent him 

on another path.   Quite suc-

cinctly, God’s plan for him did 

not coincide with the wishes of 

his loved ones. 

       When I was a child, I 

learned about the untimely death 

of my Uncle Howard.  I knew 

that he had been “killed in the 

war” and never had a wife or 

children.  He had been my dad’s 

baby brother and they had been 

incredibly close.  Less than two 

years apart in age, Hubert and 

Howard had done “everything 

together.”  They labored dili-

gently on the family farm, 

hunted, fished and swam in Fif-

teen Mile Creek.  I’m sure that 

my dad never really “recovered” 

from the devastating death of his 

precious brother. 

    A number of years before he 

died, my dad informed me that 

my grandparents had kept some 

of Howard’s stuff in the old 

home place out on Pond View 

Road.  He told me that I could 

have it – “when he was finished 

with it.”  This was a circumlocu-

tion that meant, upon my fa-

ther’s death, I would become the 

appointed and fortunate owner 

of these old relics and family 

heirlooms.  For some reason, in 

my presence, my dad never 

opened the old trunk(s) that 

housed these ancient mementos, 

so I never actually possessed any 

knowledge of the contents.  Per-

haps the painful memories of his 

little brother were just more than 

he could bear?  But, in any 

event, he knew that I was a lover 

of history and would take proper 

care of these “Daughtry Treas-

ures of Yesteryear.” 

       On a scorching summer day, 

several years after my dad’s 

earthly passing, I finally sum-

moned sufficient courage to 

check out the contents of the old 

trunks.  With my wife, Susan, as 

my able ally, we began our od-

yssey back in time.  Before long, 

I was consumed with it all and 

found myself lost in the occur-

rences and happenings endemic 

to the annum of 1951.  To take 

this one step further, many of 

our discoveries resulted in a 

wave of personal nocturnal in-

somnia.  Despite the indisput-

able fact that I was born more 
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than five 

years after 

the death of my uncle, I felt as if 

I were right there, in the very 

center of all of the action.  Fur-

thermore, at times, I actually en-

visioned that he and I shared a 

special type of supernatural con-

nection….. 

      Upon opening the first trunk, 

my initial discovery was an 

overwhelming, musty-like smell.  

But, since this trunk had likely 

not been opened to air for nearly 

a lifetime, this was no great sur-

prise.  Needless to say, all of the 

contents of this old container 

were supersaturated with this 

odor.   

     The first item of interest that 

we “eyeballed” was Old Glory.  

This 1951 model only exhibited 

48 stars. Alaska and Hawaii did 

not join our union of American 

states until 1959.  Folded into a 

triangle of sorts, it was a souve-

nir from November 4th, 1951, the 

date of his funeral.  His funeral 

was conducted more than five 

months after his death. 

     Other morsels of interest and 

intrigue included his wallet, his 

commendation for his Purple 

Heart, his social security card 

and myriads of letters.  Also pre-

sent among these keepsakes 

from yesteryear were original 

bank statements, report cards, 

his diploma from Old Metter 

High School (Class of 1946) and 

assorted personal effects.  It 

seemed as if a concise synopsis 

of his entire life had taken up 

residency inside of this archaic 

trunk.   

     Throughout the years, my 

grandparents were often criti-

cized for being “packrats” and 

choosing not to discard anything 

which they perceived to hold 

any degree of value.  Well, in 

this particular scenario, I am 

more than thankful for “their 

unwillingness to throw stuff 

away.”  Had this been the case, I 

should never really have gotten 

to know my deceased uncle. As 

the old folks used to say, “The 

Lord truly does work in mysteri-

ous ways….” 

 

     Walter Howard Daughtry 

was born on July 4th, 1928.  As 

the third and final specimen of 

progeny born to Roy Roscoe 

Daughtry and Ida Mae Bowen 

Daughtry, he bore more of a 

physical resemblance to his 

mother’s side of the family.  He 

was a strong, handsome, muscu-

lar lad and grew even more 

physically fit by performing the 

hard work and tedious chores 

that were required to keep the 

family farm “financially sol-

vent.” 

     Regarding my uncle’s child-

hood, I can vibrantly recollect a 

couple of stories that my dad 

eagerly shared with me many 

years ago.  Easily the most out-

standing was the time that How-

ard, who was roughly thirteen 

years of age, saved the life of a 

young man who was both men-

tally and physically challenged.  

The old James Daughtry home, 

which had once belonged to a 

Confederate Cavalier of the 

same name, burned to the 

ground that day.  At the time, 

this old dwelling house, which 

would now be located on the 

eastern side of Highway 121 

North, just north of the entrance 

to Pond View Road, was home 

to The Tom Bird family. It 

seems that Tom had a son who 

was unable to care for himself.  

Upon seeing and smelling the 

smoke, Howard, who just hap-

pened to be home from school 

that day, headed to The Bird 

Place to check out the situation.  

In short, with the adult males all 

away working in the fields, there 

was no one there to rescue this 

young fellow. Quickly assessing 

the situation, Howard rushed 

into the burning abode and car-

ried the young handicapped man 

outside to safety.  So, quite la-

conically, he was a hero long 

before he landed in Inchon, 

South Korea. 

 

     Continuing right along, How-

ard, himself, almost died as a 

child.  While coordinating “a rat 

killing in the barn,” along with 

my grandfather and my dad, he 

was attacked by a gargantuan 

wharf rat.  In addition to the ro-

dent bite, he was also bitten by a 

flea that was carrying that 

dreaded malady known as Ty-

phus.  Fortunately, with no anti-

biotics available at the time, af-

ter several weeks of fever, chills 

and chicken soup (prescribed by 

his attending physician, Doctor 

Wallace Kennedy), his natural 

immune system was powerful 

enough to vanquish the sinister 

microbes of Typhus / Rat Bite 

Fever. 

    Howard graduated from Met-

ter High School in 1946.  C. B. 

Jones and George McGowan are 

two of his classmates who are 

still denizens of Candler County.  

Another was the late Leon 

Cardell.  While visiting with him 

in his pecan orchard, Leon and I 

shared multiple conversations 

about my fallen uncle.  On one 

occasion, I learned that the foot-

ball coach attempted to recruit 

Howard to play on the varsity 

football squad.  Much to the dis-

appointment of the coach and 

the other players, my grandfa-

ther would not permit him to do 

so.  He felt that sports were a 

waste of time and energy and 

Howard was needed to work on 

the farm each afternoon after 

school. 

     Despite my grandfather’s dis-

dain for sports, he was a firm 

believer in education.  There-

fore, following his completion of 

high school, Howard elected to 

matriculate at Georgia Teachers 

College in Statesboro.  Today 

this same institution is known as 

Georgia Southern University.  

His intentions were to become 

an industrial arts teacher.  He 

was halfway there when he de-

cided to stay out for a couple of 

quarters to assist my grandfather 

with his farming operations.  

Good help was hard to find and 

he also needed to replenish his 

finances.  As it turned out, tak-

ing a break from his academic 

studies would cost him his life.  

While not a full-time student, he 

was drafted into The United 

States Army. 

     On December 5th, 1950, Wal-

ter Howard Daughtry climbed 

aboard a bus in downtown Met-

ter; he was destined for Fort 

Benning, Georgia.  He would 

spend one night in Columbus 

before he would catch another 

bus to Fort Jackson, South Caro-

lina. 

     Among the old papers and 

documents that Susan and I 

“fished out of that old hallowed 

trunk” was a cancelled check for 

approximately 112 dollars.  It 

was made payable to “Grimes 

Jewelry Company,” in States-

boro.  Sadly, it was for an en-

gagement ring for a young lady 

whom he would never marry.  A 

barrage of gunfire from a sniper 

from Red China prohibited this 

exercise in Holy Matrimony 

from ever taking place.  One of 

the missiles caught Private 

Daughtry in the left cheek and 

ended his life far too soon.  

Needless to say, it was a death 

that many who knew him never 

really recovered from.           ❖ 

                End Part 1 
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SURVEILLANCE  SIGNS 

  These are to be posted in cemeteries and around 

monuments as a vandalism deterrence.  
 

GO  TO 

gascv.org 

                     STAY  INFORMED:   

           Receive eMail copies of Press Releases.  

          Contact Division Secretary:   secretary@gascv.org   

      P.O. Box 1081, Macon, Ga. 31202       866-728-4642 
        

                       facebook      

  https://www.facebook.com/Georgia-Division-Sons-of-

Confederate-Veterans-Page-101472861486741/ 
                                                     Georgia Division Sons of Confederate Veterans Facebook Page  

* NEW GEORGIA DIVISION FACEBOOK PAGE * 

           Genealogy Resources 
Hu Daughtry                       Al Medcalf 

Georgia Division             National SCV  

 P. O. Box 406        owlwho55@aol.com 

 Metter, Ga. 30439            678.572.0723 

 sidada11@yahoo.com,   

        912.687.6153 

✯

✯

✯ 

✯ 

   Editor: Nick Cammaroto 

   gaconfederate@att.net 
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July 15 ~ 18, 2020 

Reservation:   

904-940-8631    

Located at the  

World Golf Village,  

500 S. Legacy Park,  

St. Augustine  

Florida, 32092. 

National 

Reunion 

Jacksonville, 

Florida 
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   44th Annual  

Wirz Memorial 

Service 

   November 8th 

          The first annual 

Capt. Wirz Memorial 

Service was held on 

November 10, 1976 in 

Andersonville, and we 

have held one every 

year since then.  The 

44th Annual Memorial 

Service this year will 

be on Sunday, November 8, 2020 at 3:00 p.m. 

in the town of Andersonville, and all are in-

vited to attend. 

   For more information, contact: 

                James Gaston                     229-938-9115 or  

           email gaston7460@bellsouth.net 

 

125th SCV Reunion 
 

scv2020reunion.com 

   There will be sev-

eral items of busi-

ness for our mem-

bers to vote on, in-

cluding elections for 

National Officers, 

Constitution Amend-

ment proposals and 

much more.  

CiC Paul Gramling 

           Genealogy Resources 
Hu Daughtry                       Al Medcalf 

Georgia Division             National SCV  

 P. O. Box 406        owlwho55@aol.com 

 Metter, Ga. 30439            678.572.0723 

 sidada11@yahoo.com,   

        912.687.6153 
 

         NEED  HELP ? 
If you need assistance in locating  

your Confederate ancestor,  

relieve all the anxiety.                    

Help is only a “click” away ! 

Contact Al or Hu. 

Mailing Address 

 Georgia Division  

P.O. Box 1081   

Macon, GA 31202  

JROTC  Hunley Awards 

 Division H.L. Hunley Award Liaison  

Scott E. Seay 
4425 Evandale Way,  

Cumming, Ga. 30040 

garebel61@bellsouth.net   

678-455-7641 



TRR Cobb, Camp #97,  

Sons of Confederate Veterans’  

Historical Presentations  

Series  
 

   The program previously scheduled 

for the May 7 regular meeting of the 

Sons of Confederate Veterans, TRR 

Cobb Camp #97, will not be pro-

vided due to the lockdown for the 

coronavirus.  
 

   Programs scheduled for future 

dates include the following: 

Jun 4 –"Weather and the Civil War", 

by Mark Waters  

Aug 6 –"The 1864-1865 Military 

Service of Dr. Mary Walker." by Mi-

chael Hitt  

Sep 3 – “Dr. Crawford Long and 

Anesthesia”, by Vicki Starnes  

Oct 1 – “CSA Shenandoah, The Most 

Successful Confederate Warship”, by 

John Turrentine  

Nov 5 – “Reconstruction of the 

Southern States”, by Ray Heren  
 

   The meetings are open to the pub-

lic.  These presentations are part of 

the Sons Confederate Veterans 

Camp #97 monthly series of histori-

cal talks about the South, the War 

Between the States, the Confederacy, 

and other historical aspects of the 

era, and is provided as a public ser-

vice.  The talks are presented by au-

thors, historians, and researchers. 

The meetings are held at 7:00 pm, 

first Thursday of each month, at the 

Oconee County Veterans’ Memorial 

Park Senior Center Auditorium, 

3500 Hog Mountain Rd (GA 53), 

Watkinsville, GA 30677.  Refresh-

ments are served afterwards. 

 

For more information, please contact 

Lowry Harper,  

lowry.harper@gmail.com  

(706-769-9770).  

The Gray Ghost 
By:  George Ray Houston 

Colonel John Singleton Mosby,  
Commander of the 43rd BN Cavalry,  

The Army of Northern Virginia 
{Born December 6, 1833 & Died May 30, 1916}  

  
From private to colonel he rose to power, 

The ghost of Confederate gray. 
His surprise upon an early morning hour, 

Attacks before the dawning of day; 
Eyes of the army his horsemen rode 

In defense of his Southern code; 
Ride men ride never to hide 
And charge the invading foe,  

Their patriotic duty to always provide 
Protection with honor to bestow   

For God, country and home, 
 Standing together and never alone 

Through our Southland our soldiers would roam, 
Never to dwell on numbers more 

The Gray Ghost rides to settle the score;    
The aggressive enemy lit the fires 

And burned Southern towns and homes, 
Heads held high; victorious desires 

  And our ladies and children cry with groans; 
O’er our land the partisan rode 

His sword with blood and blade, 
 He cherished his family’s ancestral abode 

And their staunch freedom crave. 
Duty upheld for victory’s cost, 

Melting hearts when the cause was lost, 
Yet, endurance upon the gallant and brave, 

His measure in full; his heart he gave. 
From First Manassas to the Appomattox campaign 

He rode with brothers of pride  
And now we honor his gallant name; 

The Gray Ghost lived and died. 
  

Colonel John Singleton Mosby wrote, “It is a classical maxim 
that it is sweet and becoming to die for one’s country; but 

whoever has seen the horrors of a battlefield feels that it is far 
sweeter to live for it.” 

  
Confederate Regards, 

Ray 
George Ray Houston 

Charter Member Camp 693, Yancy Independents  
Sylvester, GA 

~  2020  ~  

DEADLINES 

The  Georgia  Confederate 

✯✯✯ 

August 1st 

October 1st 

December 1st 
gaconfederate@att.net 

Cherokee Brigadier General 

Stand Watie 

   General Stand Watie was the high-

est ranking Native American serving 

on either side of the War Between the 

States.  

   Watie was born at Oothcaloga in 

the Cherokee Nation of Georgia, near 

Rome, Georgia, on December 12, 

1806. His Cherokee name was De-ga

-ta-ga, which means, "He Stands." 

   Stand Watie joined the Confederate 

cause at the outbreak of the War Be-

tween the States. He was commis-

sioned a colonel on July 12, 1861, 

and raised a regiment of Cherokees 

for service to the Confederacy. 

   General Stand Watie, or his troops 

in command, participated in eighteen 

battles and skirmishes against Union 

troops during the war that included, 

Cowskin Prairie, Old Fort Wayne, 

Webber's Falls, Fort Gibson and 

Cabin Creek. 

   Two of Stand Watie's victories 

were the capture of the Union steam 

boat J.R. Williams on June 15, 1864 

and the seisure of over a million 

worth of supplies of a Union wagon 

train at the 2nd Battle of Cabin Creek 

on Sept. 19, 1864. 

   General Watie was the last general 

to stop fighting on June 23, 1865. It 

is written that he did not actually sur-

render his troops but just stopped the 

fighting.  

By: Calvin E. Johnson, Jr., 

. 

Mailing Address 

 Georgia Division HQ  

P.O. Box 1081   

Macon, GA 31202  

Phone: 866.728.4642. 
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  Thank you to everyone who sent in 

articles, photos, and information for  

The Georgia Confederate. 

  It has been an honour for me to work 

with you for the past six years. 

  With the new team coming on board, I 

look for our newsletter to be an award 

winning publication ! 

          Thanks again,      .al  perry. 



Archive Photos from the files of The Georgia Confederate 

  Send all articles, photos, and items for  

The Georgia Confederate to: 

gaconfederate@att.net 
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The Georgia 

Confederate 
Official Publication of the 

Georgia Division, 

Sons of Confederate Veterans 

Copyright 2010  

By Georgia Division, SCV     

All Rights Reserved 

~ Editorial Board ~ 

Tim Pilgrim          Al Perry 
 

Editor  

Nick Cammaroto 
 

Assistant Editor 

Barry Colbaugh 

Send all articles, photos, 

etc. to:     

   gaconfederate@att.net 

•The Georgia Confederate is 

published six times a year. 

•Opinions expressed in 

articles are not necessarily 

those of this newspaper. 

•The Georgia Confederate is 

distributed free to members 

of the Georgia Division, 

Sons of  Confederate 

Veterans. 

•Address Corrections:   

     secretary@gascv.org 

Advertisement Policy & 

Rates 

     Ad Rates are as follows 

Full Color Back Pg....$185.00 

Full Page………..…..$125.00 

One-Half Page…….....$70.00 

One-Fourth Page….....$40.00 

One-Eighth Page…   ..$30.00 

Business Card…….....$15.00 

Checks should be made pay-

able to The Georgia Confed-

erate and mailed to:          

      P.O. Box 447 

      Fitzgerald, GA 31750 

Contact the Editor for Camp 

Ad Rates. 

Advertising copy can be submitted 

in a variety of methods.  Pictures 

should be provided in jpeg format 

or an original photograph. Com-

pany logos can be used in your ad 

by providing a copy in bmp for-

mat or from your company busi-

ness card or stationery. 

The Georgia Confederate is a Tab-

loid-Size newspaper. The image 

area for a single page is 10  x 12 

1/2.  

 

            Subscription Coupon 

                    ~ $12.00 Per Year ~ 
 

   Name_________________________________________________________ 

 

   Address_______________________________________________________ 

 

   City,State,Zip__________________________________________________ 

   Mail Subscription Coupon along with check to:     

                    The Georgia Confederate 

                       P.O. Box 447 

                       Fitzgerald, GA 31750 

      CADET  MEMBERSHIP  
       For more information, contact: 

 

                Thomas Miller 
 

        thomasmiller007@yahoo.com 

                     912.536.5775 
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